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IT-GT-SL Section Wiki

Functions from IT-GT-SL

EMI QA activities

- ETICS
- QA Tools
- Metric report generation
- Implementation and monitoring SQAP

EMI middleware support

- Applications Area updates
- EMI WN tarball

Certification and Verification activities

- Validation of SAM update releases, with TOM section

Services from IT-GT-SL

Testbed and vNode Service

- The Grid Testbed: EMI Certification testbed and ITGT internal testbed
  - Testbed infrastructure management (CC hardware resources)
  - Testbed Grid services
  - user access and computer security (firewall)
- Virtualization services (CVI and vNode)
  - VM Images maintenance
  - Command-line interface - for CVI and for VNode
- EGroupDescriptions

ETICS Service

- Portal and Web Services
- Worker Nodes and VM Images
- Repository, Reports, Plugins and Metrics
- Client CLI
- External packages management

Links

- Atlassian Evaluation
- Etics: Portal - EWeb - Agendas
- Testbed Service: Service Overview, Certification testbed, Puppet Plans, Action List
- Virtualization: Virtualization Consolidation, User guide to CVI (for IT/GT), vNode service, vNode
- EMI project: EMI - SA2 - QA Dashboard
- gLite release preparation: Staged Rollout - Production - leg-vomscerts - Applications Area Updates
- gLite web pages: gLite web - HOWTO create gLite web pages
- gLite release management: Interim gLite Release Process - UI and WN release HOWTO - gLite ETICS project configuration maintenance HOWTO - gLite release schedule
- Inventory: gd-node-status (limited access), NetDB SOAP ServerLogbooks
- GGUS-SNOW for IT-GT
- Jira for IT-GT-SL
- Meetings:
  - EMI EMT: Agendas - Meetings
  - C5 meeting: Description - Minutes - C5 meetings HOWTO
  - Tier 1 SC meeting: Agendas - gLite Status
  - GDB: Agendas - Check Middleware Update presentations in previous meetings.
- White Area Lectures
- Relay Race:
  - 2009
  - 2010
Responsibilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service or Function</th>
<th>Responsible person</th>
<th>Backup person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT/GT/SL Section Leader</td>
<td>Alberto Aimar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETICS</td>
<td>Andres Abad</td>
<td>Duarte Bacelar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVI</td>
<td>Andrew Elwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITGT internal testbed</td>
<td>Andrew Elwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nNode</td>
<td>Andrew Elwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eLite web pages and repositories</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications Area Updates</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI SA2.1 WP</td>
<td>Alberto Aimar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI SA2.2 QA Process</td>
<td>Maria Alandes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI SA2.3 Metrics</td>
<td>Andres Abad</td>
<td>Duarte Bacelar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI SA2.4 Tools</td>
<td>Andres Abad</td>
<td>Duarte Bacelar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI SA2.6 Testbeds</td>
<td>Andrew Elwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA Dashboard</td>
<td>Maria Alandes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5 meeting</td>
<td>Maria Alandes</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLCG meetings (GDB)</td>
<td>Maria Alandes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Area Lectures</td>
<td>Andrew Elwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI WN tarball</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past Collaborators

- Vitor Gomes (Portuguese trainee): ETICS
- Pablo Guerrero (fellow): SA2, QA Dashboard, gLite web pages and repository
- Tomasz Wolak (fellow): Testbeds, Virtual machines
- Lorenzo Dini (fellow, staff): ETICS, EMI SA2.4
- Gianni Pucciani (fellow): DM Certification, EMI SA2.2

ITGT Web Utilities

- advanced search
- WebTopicList - all topics in alphabetical order
- WebChanges - recent topic changes in this web
- WebNotify - subscribe to an e-mail alert sent when topics change
- WebRss, WebAtom - RSS and ATOM news feeds of topic changes
- WebStatistics - listing popular topics and top contributors
- WebPreferences - preferences of this web

Services by IT-GT-SL
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